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Secondary Teacher Education Senate 
3:30-5:00 Thursday, November 20, 2014 




II. Review Format of Senate Minutes for publication—September 18, 2014 
 
III. Old Business 
a. TQP Field Experience—(Nancy Heiter) 
b. Classroom Management 
c. Associate Dean of Teacher Education 
 
IV. New Business 
a. edTPA and Praxis  II/Licensure discussion 
i. Information needed for future vote 
b. Teacher Education at  Des Moines Public Schools 
c. Office Location for Teacher Education 
d. Level III Rubric--- Working Group 
e. ESA for Reading in the Content Area----- Working Group 
f. Review Governance section of report 
i. Definition of Unit 
ii. Governance Structure 
iii. Current reality of faculty load, class size, and teaching style 
g. Alumni Survey--- (Rob Boody) 
h. Data 
i. Who needs what? 
 
V. Update on matters arising at the State (Christopher) 
 
VI. Update on Teacher Education Executive Council (Christopher) 
 
VII. Upcoming dates (subject to change) 
Elementary Senate   Secondary Senate 
December 4    December 18 
January 15    January 22 
February 5    February 19 
March 5------------JOINT------------- March 5 
April 2     April 16 
May 7     May 7 
     
 
